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Setting Out To Paint A Sea of Stars For Two Sisters
A few weeks ago my sister, Mimi, requested that I do a
painting for her living room with stars in it. My first attempt was
this pink and blue painting to the right. When the color scheme
didn’t quite fit her living room decor, Mimi asked me to go back
to the drawing board. She wanted me to exchange the blue
colors for shades of tan. Just before I picked up my paint
brush, who sends me an email but my youngest sister,
Celeste.
“If Mimi doesn’t want that painting with the blue and
pink in it, I’ll sure take it,” she piped up. “It would fit perfectly
with my new denim furniture.” So the end of the story is that
Celeste gets painting # 1. I started over on painting # 2. This
will go to my sister, Mimi.
Seeing that each of my
sisters lives in
Indianapolis, IN and I live
in Peoria, IL, both have
only seen photos of the
artwork, not the original
pieces. When I head to
Indy for Christmas, I am
hoping these paintings
will make perfect gifts.
If you would like me to
paint an original piece for
your home or office,
email me at Suzette@
“Lindsay
’s on Liberty
Lindsay’s
Liberty””
SuzetteBoulais.com.
Are you looking for some
distinctive notecards that mirror
your corporate logo? Let me
design some notecards for you,
just like I did here for Lindsay’s
on Liberty restaurant in
downtown Peoria, Illinois.
Notecards are $12 per set of 6.
To place an order, email me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

Do you need to start thinking about a holiday
gift for that special, artsy someone in your life?
Now that the cold weather is here, Picture This
Gallery and Framing in Peoria Heights, IL,
is carrying my Follow Your Art sweatshirts and
long sleeve t’s in addition to a colorful array of
short sleeve t’s.
All proceeds from the purchases will benefit
ArtsPartners of Central Illinois, Inc.

For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

